Ash Wednesday

Wednesday next is Ash Wednesday the beginning of Lent. Mass at 8pm on Wednesday evening in Mullagh Church with the distribution of ashes.

Trócaire Lent Campaign

The Trócaire Lent Campaign begins on Wednesday next. This year it focuses on the life of three children in three different countries of the Third World. It reflects on the effects of war and dispossession of children from their homes. We have a responsibility as Christians to reach out to children in the third world this Lent. Please consider taking a Trócaire box and putting it in a prominent place in the house, in that way we can make a huge difference this Lent. Trócaire boxes are available at the back of all the churches.

Community Led Liturgy

A word of thanks to all who made the Community Led Liturgy such a wonderful success on last weekend. We need to prepare sincerely for the future to the best advantage of the organisation. All are welcome. The Youth Space will be located in the Resource Centre, Ballard on Saturday 2nd March.

THE CLARE 250 MILE CYCLE

The Clare 250 Mile Cycle will take place on the 18th & 19th of May this year. All our parishes are invited to participate. We need to prepare for the future and to work as a team. All parishes are now able to register for one or two days with all participants fund raising. If you are interested in taking part please contact 065 6841600 or email clark554cancorere@eircom.net.

POST MATSTORY CLINIC

The Annual Post Mastectomy Fitting Clinic will be held at the Henrey Hotel Clinic, Kilrush (about 5pm) on Monday, May 14th from 11am-2pm and 2-5pm. For further information and appointment please phone 065 282355.

ODHREDHAIN AN CHILAR

In 2016 Odhredhain an Chilár was awarded funding by the Heritage Council for a second council; Community Memories as a community memory project based on young people’s memories. This series of video-recorded interviews with 12 well-known members of the Milford Malbay and Kilnaboy communities will be shown in the Malbay, Milford Malbay on most Monday nights between March 11 and May 20. The first two interviews will be held in Milford Malbay on Monday, March 11 at 8.00pm. Fáilte roimh ufháilte.

THE BEEF PLAN MOVEMENTS

For many farmers, the Beef Plan Movement is a means of protest against the present way the beef business is being run. The movement is not just about price, but also quality, and it is often seen as a way of giving farmers a voice in the decision-making process.

ALTAR SERVERS

We are looking for those who wish to become altar servers. Training and support will be available from the Diocesan Guidelines for this kind of liturgical celebration and Resources are available to help local Christian Communities. Pastoral areas will need to work together, sharing resources to ensure that the Eucharist is celebrated regularly in each Church community.

MARCH ANNIVERSARY MASSES

Sunday 3rd March in Holy Cross Church.
Sunday 3rd March in Coore & Mullagh Churches.
APRIL ANNIVERSARY MASSES

Monday 7th April in Coore Church.
Sunday 7th April in Coore & Mullagh Churches.
MAY ANNIVERSARY MASSES

Sunday 4th May in Quilty Church.
Sunday 5th May in Coore & Mullagh Churches.
JUNE ANNIVERSARY MASSES

Sunday 1st June in Quilty Church.
Sunday 2nd June in Coore & Mullagh Churches.

RELIABLE MATURE LADY AVAILABLE for cleaning work in the evenings, is also available for child-minding in the evenings Please phone 085-4548578.

TRÓCAIRE SPARK

The Trócaire Spark competition, part of the Trócaire annual fundraising drive, invites students to creatively explore issues of justice and poverty.

ADULT LEARNERS FREE TASTER WORKSHOPS

Clare Education & Training Board are hostng free taster workshops as follows: Getting to grips with your genes, Writing with both hands on Wednesday 6th, Cookery for Men and Painting & Drawing on both 7th & 10th. Introduction to Genealogy and Textile Art both on 8th in the Resource Centre, Ballina

MOISTURE: We offer our sympathy, prayers and support to the Comber family on the news of the death of James Hehir. We also offer our sympathy to the McLaughlin, Ballycullane, Clounaheen Middle family on the death of James Flanagan. May they rest in peace.

KIB Bereavement Support Group

KIB Bereavement Support Group 085 842 3087.
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